FishOMania 2021 FAQs
1. Do I have to be a member?
Yes, this competition is available to Angling Trust members only. You must have a valid membership at the point of ticket
purchase & on the date of the event. You can join or renew now by visiting https://anglingtrust.net/membership/
2. How do I book on to a qualifier?
Step 1: Log in via https://anglingtrust.net/members/login/
Step 2: Visit https://anglingtrust.net/fishomania/ A short video walking you through the process is available on this page
Step 3: Follow the link for Book Tickets near the top of the page. This will take you to the events area of the website
where can search for your preferred qualifier.
Step 4: Select the qualifier you wish to enter and follow the onscreen instructions to complete your purchase.
note: you must log into your account before you can complete your purchase so having your username and password to
hand is advised.
3. How do I find or reset my login details?
If you require a new password you will need to use the ‘Reset Password’ function, follow this link
https://anglingtrust.net/members/login/ . It will send a reset link to the email on your membership account for you to set a
new password. Please check your spam/junk folder if it does not appear in your inbox.
4. How do I enter & pay pools?
Once you have chosen to ‘Get Ticket’ you will be taken to the next screen and asked to enter your details, there is a tick
box to add pools to your order on this page, please ensure you check this box if you wish to enter the pools. You will pay
for pools and event ticket in the same transaction.
5. Why has price increased?
Tickets will be priced at £30, the first change in over a decade. This follows several years of expansion of FishOMania,
including significant investment in the prize fund to include section winner payouts, a runners-up prize of £10,000 and a
winners’ cheque which now stands at £50,000. In addition, the NXTGEN event expanded to eight anglers and a £2,500
prize fund last year.
6. How are additional 4 anglers chosen?
20 anglers from the qualifiers are joined by;
- 2020 Fish O Mania winner
- 2021 Ladies National champion
- 2 x International anglers
7. How do you select anglers for the NXTGEN event?
8 anglers are chosen from the 2021 Youth National. The 6 section winners from this match are joined by 2 wildcards
chosen by Matchroom Multi Sport
8. How is prize money distributed?
Winner - £50,000
Runner-up - £10,000
3 x Section Winners - £2,500 each
NXTGEN winner - £2,500
9. Will the events be safe during times of covid?
Yes, all events will be organised and delivered in accordance with government legislation and Angling Trust approved
best practice guidelines. All events will have a covid compliant risk assessment. If you would like to know more about best
practice guidelines visit https://anglingtrust.net/covid-19/ or if you have any concerns, please contact Angling Trust on
0115 822 4519

